Medical Students

OFF-GROUNDS ACCESS: when using UVa-licensed resources off-Grounds you will be prompted for a NetBadge login (the same as your email). To ensure seamless access, also install the Moore Access Button on your Browser & Mobile Device. Here's how:

https://www.hsl.virginia.edu/services/howdoi/hdi-proxy-button.cfm [1]

Search for Information

- [Access Medicine](#) [3]
- [Clinical Key](#) [5]
- [Images & Multimedia](#) [6]
- [Ovid MEDLINE](#) [7]
- [PubMed](#) [8]
- [UpToDate](#) [9]
- [Web of Science](#) [10]

Board Prep

- [First Aid](#) [11]
- [USMLE Easy](#) [12]

Go Mobile!

- [Health & Medical Mobile Apps](#) [13]

Differential Dx

- [Diagnosaurus](#) [14]

Best Evidence

- [Cochrane](#) [15]
- [Daily POEM E-mail Alerts](#) [16]
- [Essential Evidence Plus](#) [17]
- [PubMed Health](#) [18]
- [USPSTF](#) [19]

Drug Information

- [ClinicalTrials.gov](#) (NIH) [20]
- [FDA](#) [21]
- [Micromedex](#) (No Off-Grounds access - get the app) [22]

Consumer Health

- [MedlinePlus.gov](#) [23]
- [Micromedex CareNotes](#) [24]
- [NIH SeniorHealth](#) [25]
Manage Citations

- [RefWorks](https://www.refworks.com/Refworks/login.asp?WNCLang=false&sessinfo=undefined&undefined=undefined[RWUVirginia]Refworks102A|University%2520of%2520Virginia|RWUVirginia|false|false|undefined|en-us]/REFWORKS/MAINFRAME.ASP)[26]
- [Citing Your Sources (Purdue)](http://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/section/2/)[27]
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